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6 MASSIVE HITS IN ONE 6-PACK
PLUS BONUS GAME -DUET
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cassette 5^4.95
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Prepare for a fresh outbreak of Minter Mania.
The hairy one is back witti more camel zopping.
Fall under the spell of Nemeiis the Warlock,
moke a pig of yourself with OInk and see the fur

fly wlrti Garfield. ^
13 REVIEWS THIS ISSUE:

of the Month: Take off with Gunship,
a the ultimate fllghl simulation, and {
id in Feud, one ofthe best budget
IS. No argument. C+V6 fllT5: Delhi,

inn, ttive, Krokoutand Star Haiders II

TERROR OF THE DEEP/86



INSiDISIORN
n copy of Itie UK's numborone computer gomes mogoane. Thonks to

you we now sell o stnggering 1 06,571 copies each month which
meons we've got on nraeizing 600,000 feodersl Why? Because we've

raagaiine you core to name. And we conlinua the (rcdilion of bringing

you the best this isiue with nn awesome line up of feohires and
competitions. Thanb to Eltta you con win one of the incredible Saga
Masf«r System gomes mochines which every gamei ployer in the

untvetM has been lusting otter ever since we announced its existence

in C +VG a lew months bock. You can alio Go with Inspactor
Gddg^ ond win o pair of his Godgst skotes. Talking of skates you
con olso win tickets to that smosh hit West End show Starlight
Express thonks to, you've guessed it, the new Starlight softwore

lobel. We've olso got o 1 6 poge Advwitura Spactal pocltod wi-

'

adventure goodies like the endusivo Helpline A-Z o( hoi dues, plus

ofKnIghtOre,

i&mMmmmmm

'^MM^mwibmMsii
ARCADE ACTI0Ny92
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Get yourhandsonthe
new sinclair i28k +2.

Before everybodt
else does.

>'T'«r

The new 128KZXSpectmm +2 is more]
than just a monster memory.
It's the ultimate family computer.

With a built-in datacorder for easier loading, superb
graphics capability, two joystick ports, a proper
typewriter keyboard ana more games available than you
can shake a joystick at (well over 1000 software titles,

in fact).

Better get your hands on the new
128K ZX Spectrum +2 soon.

Before they do. £149
1 0ror-MONSTERVALUE

Available from; Allders, Boots, Clydesdale, Comet, Conned. Co-op, Currys,

Dixons, EleOf ic Supreme, Laskys, John Lewis, John Meniies, Power City,

Rumbelows, Ultimate, WH SmitK, Wigfalls, and good independent stores.

We recommend Sinclair Quality Control Software.

r:
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new, promising looking gome.
Lourel and Hardy may seen

Ardy— ever keen ta find

something o liltle bit different—
HimigKt otherwise. LavrBland

Hardy inlrodgcei o new
preigroraming technique colled

ClnaWston. In keeping with the

and white ond the sogndlrock

features on "orgon music"

accomponiment.

The gome can be pinjwd by one
o'-twopbye'3— a'-byo"e

step of conYerting the comic ogamsMha comcutar The game
osiTophfli Gorlield thecynicol would be gomt
bill cute corloon col is moking his handbook wili be given tree i<

computer debut during Apnl The anyone responding to Superior's down in Stratford ore going Po ^^^^ ;;;f;
'^

^i'^;J'^ ',^^^'~

Edga hove picked up Ihe b.g spring recmitment campaign hove o crock ol .1 In the gorrie you
^arch/early AprI tor the C64

charactflr iicence and intend to Fuii colour odvertisemBnls will be play the port of Uncie Pig who is ' ^
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, Jd Those boosHy through Hie

Bfoot high spitting camels to have a good solid Wast at

% setto reoppear on the just about everything in sir''"

imodore 44 compliments There should be
, ^r Minter. ottack wavm, all wi

t took o little peek at how the touch of strategy and reflc

ne wos coming along ond it The game will also feature <

' my taste buds tingling and nifty little tune which i

|y hand Kching for adionl described as "a tradrliona)

tn RevengeTwo the Peruvian melod/'.
'

i smoother There are also a

>n scrolling border and a really laid

pnes in front of the camel to camel smoking o cigf '^

I a dassy look to the game, top right I

he oim of the game is to '

LI 22?^,



Arcades witho;
Licensed to deliver big brothers act i

fOMDiP

1 'rt. i.\r kill 111 II n ii- iiiii I 111 [iirbike helmei, With

^;. ueU. ird as his truin -.tted and ^^leldins a stone axe,

« i.njLrb< y ,iU™ - rtadv to tiRht urf the rastiest ot nasi

billing to leap the widtst Lhastn. md eager to mk his hk

Best and fastest scrolling on a racing game'

Best sprite design'

Best playability'

'Best coin-op conversion' Popular Computing Weekly

brilliant' Arcade Action, Computer and Video Game?

Your Sinclair Megagame

ACTIVIS l ONl
ENTERTAINMENT SOFTWARE ZX SPECTRUM 48fC' 1 28K'+f£9.99),COMMODORl :

n



)ut the change.
:tion without busting your pockets*

If
SPACE COLONY "06" has been attacked by space pirates.

To put an end to their plundering, a private rescue team

cilling themselves the "QUARTET' is recruited.

\tremely dddiLtive anJ hifjhly playahle' Arcade Aci

GRACING

e i htjust^s to shame. It sets a new standard for arcade tie-ins,

Sinclair User Magazine

h28 jCasse

IdMARl



yfe^^
Arlolasofristord

Fourth Protocol, bt

Frederick Forsyth's besi

o 1930s King Arthur Closs

Brighton ojn.

Southern Belle/
Heothrow Air Traffic

Control IS ovorlobiB for ttie

Am5trndPCW.8256ondei

Dun Dorach, Heavy ot. „,ctiij mis mu ms .p.i.i:

the Magic and now The Trials English Software have pul
ofTherlon. togotharElelttraglide,rtieir

of Gorgoyle is that Gregg Follls Colo°ssus°ChessXo! Alley
IS deloying Uie rEJeois of the gorre Cat, and Blue Max. Alley Col"

ghl.Greg isn't tha Broybrook game it's the

.hould be pointed oul Ihot Epyi

lling the io/s«ck in Americo
iderthenomeEpyxSOOXJ.
A touth biased...?

Gory Portis follows up his

BBC hil Psycastria with Spear
of Destiny, again released b>

Audiogenic.

releo;ingThunderstruck2for
the BBC/Electron on cassette ond

the Thunderstruck

This is C+VG'sLesly Walker-
yes thol IS how you spell Leslyl-

Amaiingbottrue! This MUST be
the biggest ever response to

nompeKKoninCtVCEutthe
Euromax Design a JoysHck

jiflpetition is rapidly catching u

NEXT
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GUNSHIP
GAME OF THE
MONTH.
Bigger, bettei' and bolder

than the re«t. Try it, buy
it. Don't miss out.

C+VGHIT
Mias the hits at yoiu peril.

ThCFy ate the business!

THE REVIEWERS
Tim Metcalfe:
The Ed man wields the
fasteirt joystick of all.

When his word is heard
your better listen.

Paul Btmghton:
Shoots from the lip. Likes
zip in his zap.

Lee Brathwaiie:

Radio Laneashlra'a ace
games man, always ready
to air his views. Video
wiU never kill the radio

star.

Chzis Cain:

The Amiga man. But
Calit Is able to persuaded
that 64 isnt near
retirement age.

David Bishop:

As aa Amstrad fan. The
Bishop preaches what he
pracrtices. He is also foil of

praise for the Atari ST.

Steve Badsey:
The Doctor reports from
the frontline about war
and strategy games.
Nicky Trevett:

Reclusive Nicky has the

knack with the BBC.
Brian We^er:
Sees all, hears aU, plays
aU.

John Minsoa:
Games expert Mlnson has
the Atari 8-Bit between
his teeth. Something he
XLsat.
Eakan Akbja:
The Atari addict who
know* a good deaL
Lesly Walker:
Lesly heads C+VGS.P.G.
Tbafs Specially Playable
Ganies. They must be

- - - tofly Then
isdesiBnedspedif eatlyasa mar—*—'-

8l foyst ck which controls



handbook of American's wor
wide commitment. First, a

changB to refight Vietnam wr
a return to South-East Asia,

then air support for American
ground troops committed m

the Rapid Deployment Force

Pn^ihl'NMr'Valtl'a^nd'fmairv^"'

World War Three m Germany
against the Warsaw Pact. On
Bach occasion tiie player can

mission which requires iiim to

fheobieotisnotjusta
survive one mission. The pilot

starts as a sergeant and can
earn promotion all the way upFeud

often you'll need to bawl
is in order to pick the herl

flowers you need for you

lightning

Another g

htomJswiJh my hig^hJ^r'"*'

HJIV*MUTY 10

g^gS!lg^I"" 1



GREYFELL



2.BcHnbjqck2

ELITE

SPEQRUMW.W

3.B<imbjaclc2

ELITE

CBM-64K.95

4. CKomplonshlp Wraslling

US. GOLD
CBM-64E9.95

5. Gunship
MSCROPROSE

CBM-44 £14.95

6. Ace ofAces

U.S.GOLD

SPEaRUM-£8.M

7. Fiita

MELBOURNE HOUSE
SPEaRUM-£e.95

8. Gauntlet

U.S,GOLD

CBM-64.£9.99

9. 10th Frame
U,S.GOLD

CBM-A4.£9.99

10. Jail Break
KONAMI

CBM-64£9.95

11. Bazooka Bill

MELBOUKNE HOUSE
SPEaRUM-£e,95

12. Shoo Uns Road
EDGE

CBM-64E9.95

13. Gauntlet

U.S.GOLD

SPECTRUM. £8.99

14. TOIh Frame
US. GOLD
SPECTRUM £8.99

15.

GET ON TO A
WINNER WITH

WOOLWORTHS

COMPUTER
GAMES

• TOP30CHARTBUSTERS
• HOT NEW RELEASES

• FULL RANGE OF

SPEaRUM-E7.95

17.WoridGame«
U-SGOLO
C8M-64E9.95

IB. Pai>erb«r

ELITE

CBM-64-£9.95

19. Super Soccer

OCEAN
SPEaRUM-£7.95

20. ElevatorAction

ARGUS
CBM-64.£8.95

21.Levicithon

ENGLISH SOFTWARE
CBM.64.E9.95

22. Arcanoid

OCEAN
SPECTRUM- £7.95

OCEAN
CBM-M£8.95

24.Ju(tg»Dredd

MELBOURNE HOUSE
SPEaRUM.£8.95

25. Escape Singes Castle

SOFTWARE PROJEQS

CBM-64E9.95

36, Space Harrier

ELITE

SPEaRUM£8.95

8. Bomi)iack2

ELITE

AMSTRAD £8.95

30, Sup«fHu«y2
U.S.GOL0

CBM-64 E9.95

WOOLWORTHS
^^^/'^Z^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^

E3S .....,.,.,..
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Mutants

O



All Action

Packed Games

IAir Hockey, Bowling& Ping Pong

COMMODORE 64*

SPECTRUM 4aK,f2BK,+

SpOBTTiMTJ ^
i g

:. -



WEST BANK
I^^H your itchy finger. Shooting the The people you'll meet

plavini West whatsoever. If a baddie appears d™s,a
in the door don't shoot too swindler: Dais

daughter of the city jewel
hefDre opening fire. 3alton,t)o
Get the monsyfrom the first

un and if you don't thrsB doors and you can then

the dust. the way up to 12. Survive and
: Mackeyh

there'sameanburchofpeskey Betweenea „_,
varmints out to get their tofigtit a duel with three ps__ ,_._. ,

thieving hands on your gold. assassins. Again wait until they The graphics in West flan*
WastSan*rhas 12 doors. You draw before firing, are hioTily detailed and realisv,,. .

must get the money deposits It's pretty nerve-wracking to There\ real tension in the air as * ^y**^
from each ofthese doors. Three find yourself facing three killers, you wait for the door to swing i£Ji'Wf„„n^
doors appear on the screen at waiting to see which one will bpen.

* "^^ABIUTV

^ WAr:HIKF AMSTRA'34E4liM 1

» nevifWER OAvii. 1

1
X

1
'W^



Brian ^/
Clough's

FOOTBALL FORTUNES
re judged not only on ^ ^

hefrequancvwi_
sporting heroes put their tiart

;ed at the thought that th

rable Cioughie might hia

** e* fc> r*

a ar >»

-i a >t ^ «

1^^^
^^^^^Bi '• 1
^^^Hivil

bank'talance.'

money floating around the
gamawithtoofewregular

wages, for example, if you \i



21st CENTURY WARRIOR:
Apache LiU hibHIP



ALIENS
re needed to exploit the entermfl a codeword qive

ile Compiler

excel lent and atmosphenc
domestic release? Whereas tl

European game is an arcade

luccessfullv completed goes into the red Ihp Drop is

vRile ItiB game loads the In game two four of the

ilv movia-like fashion are trapped in sub level three of

ipaniBd by the theme the Atmosphere Processor (API

DELTA
And with Oeffs you gs

Supa Shield Seven credits



When aliens are near thejpper ontothe Air Duct Scramble
portion of Ihe screen becomes which can best be described as
agitaledardyouknowto adouhle-deckarPacmfln
expect trouble any second derivative m which you must
When the aliens get into the find your way from the
same location as you there is Oparstions Room to the Drop
no escape until you have Ship landing field This plan
pulishBd them all off— a view maze game differs from

Although part two IS similar pass over or under other ones
in many ways [ the European giving the game a maie-like

substantially different although may be right next to the exit but
not necessarily original in their on the wrong track and thus
own right Part three The unable to reach it without going

hnds aur heroes cornered in the Operations Room
OH with one last hope of Safely back in the Drop Ship
escape if you can hold off landing held, and with only 1

7

hoards of marauding aliens minutes before the whole
I nouQhlortheothersto planet becomesnuclearhistory

and time readings Flares

:al claws These claws

lit the queen

ch damage illenginsd

m^' LEVIATHAN t=;='^'
Lewdth^n VtUai nl b

Pods or blasting pods in the start of each game This gives that tf you come across some

concept^No not really It a pure C +VG you (1 already know the ^^fha\eviathan ship is roundanJfly back^'the wayyou
arcade shoot em up, very slick what you re up aqainst from the equipped with unlimited came hopefully travelling full

Is^oodX Infect Its
mapsoffirsttwolevels They missilesand three smart circle and sneaking up behind

probably English Softvvare s dangers These include"
™ ^

"rhe graphics are pki ellent The enerry ships come in all

that opinion It is the best and of course and a whole Gree^fcscape isTdVnVknow bul degrees of nastiness To

ine missionis simple seek Super ^arjron with diagonal for teviatrtan was inspired by iewatrtan ranks high in the

:oon^s^^e"cT;s=capeand '^^T^^^H^t^T^^J^^.': ^fJov"y%"aTu^^;S?n"c";r
"'^ "^'

Greek.c3pe Your ship has you to gam a little more time equally groovy space ship? Well • GRAPHICS ^V s
imitedfuelsanriisupaBainst when tFe aliens attack his also that apparently inspired the ^ 5°","° 'tJH? =

'cotlS^^b'yt^n[."^Xr1ue. ;;^^ron°?h\^reratX 'X'X'rt^lly ,s a nippy iittl.
" ^---- W "

PMj^^Sa^^^f^

Im l'*"'"^"'I^M*—^- .jnml
piffijs^iaiadMuaoi

"



The Final Challenge

Launching soon

Spectrum £7.95

Amstrad, Commodore tape £8.95

Amstrad, Commodore disc £14.95

For mail order enquiries please write to:

NMC Limited, PO Box 67
London SW 1 1 IBS
orcall on 01-228 6730



SHEKHANA COMPUTER SERVICES
Order by credit line 01-809 4843



DOUBLE TAKE
which has been causing quite a

sti. latBK n also states

Graphics 1 havp to agree with
allf>fth«« PspeciallvlhP
graphics This game must
mJudp some of the best
ursph Hasten on a Spectrum

o^a.ciidt that someone forgot
ti.wcar f-our objective IS to B^^^j^^B
ihpwronqplacf and return

ihpm 10 where thev should be

, Onthe lower half of the screen a

red hqhtwillturn green If the

mheVoom''tha?vorJe''inTo'
1 WeHodX*!enuoomV"

g |iI1iiiJ™mPm1MM 1

jjiJ-lll tlJWM^^W 1

doiA through which ob|Pcl

.Inud in time dhdttie object Overal

fhE^Iound S/Tort Circurl and olbf-r futur

CHAMELEON I
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rdina absorbing By all

But with Ida wildlife They can
"

^

—
IIS easily he killed causing

arttwoof deactivation for a short time
, ..._„ sBbsgins IfyOL

NurrberS was struck by a freak Pursued by security forges before! ^.
lightning bolt Something ordered to kill and other Saint arnves Number 5 has a c

happens deep down with his Robots programmed to to create the dummy robot, fool
circuits and he suddenly deactivate him the adds look all his adversaries end escape

1,1 u.-.. ..._ j_.M.._i,_.c — 've happily ever after

I Nova Robotic s factory





FOR AS LITTLE AS £159 YOU
CAN BE THE HOME SECRETARY.

There's more to home computers than fun and games.

Just add 3 prititcr (and the necessary softw'are) and your

computer becomes a word processor. And you become a vt r\

efVident sectetarv-.

If the printer you add is the Amstrad DMP2000 your

efficiency will even extend to saving quite a lot ofmoney.

Because the DMP 2000 costs just £159 (ird. VAT).

Yet it will print draft quality text al an impressive

lOScharacterspersecond.AndNearLetlerQualityat

26 characters per second.

As you would expect it is compatible with all Amstrad

home computers. But it is also compatible with Epson and

anyothermake that has thesameCentronics Parallel Interface.

Please send IT

Name
e further iirformadon on le DMP 2000D and DMP 3000D

Teienhnne

AdAr...

AMSTRAD ,

PRINTERS



n1 P
tyiba AMSTRMJ

BRIDE OF
FRANKENSTEIN

SHANGHAI
"4 iS



THE NASTIES

COUNTDOWN
I H

^ iranyooay DUUnereTflncies

r -^ Explosion yet again then th.V^ offering (rom Atlantis will

preserve your energy levels

nucloo tomplBit, especially
when close to dn unstable cell

way, not for

XCEU



Don't miss this iaunctipad

for aii ttiat's new
in Atari computing

lOam-epm Friday, April 24

lOam-epm Saturday, April 25

10am-4pm Sunday, April
"

^ Champagne Suite, Novotel,^

liammersmith, London

-m

On display for the first ti:

will be new Atari products that a

set to rock the micro world

Star of the show will be Atari's IBM
PC compatible, offering a radically

new design at a price ihai will revolu-

tionise the PC marketplace. There,

t too, will be the latest models in the ST
j^se - the Mega ST workstations.

Hps the remarkable Atari laser prin-

^^, the machine that has broken the

pnce barrier m desktop pubhshmg.

: of these - along with break-
roughs for the ever-popular 8-bit

inge and hundreds of new software

packages - will be on display at ti-.!,--

April Atari Computer Show.

/
5 o> o «. ^

§

•4

I o

\ ^^ ^

Jl

WB^^*
^^^M

PlesM debll mj, mdit «Fd sccotjra:

jJtiS..

oxn rrm rrm m-n S^^°SS^*te;^*?u"!Si^'6rJ^



with (whichisdiffleullenoughll.
Ifswell presentBdand

challeriBingt- '" "
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SHORTS
SKYHAWK

MACHINE aac/EucnwN
stjppLrEB euG-Bvre

* WaCE £Z.9B
VMSfON TESTED BBC

^ REMEWHtD mCKV

StvfiBivjtis3pl3in3nd5.mplt
5hooi em up with ihe
emphasrs on plain and simplt
Bug Byte has dispensed with
this nambi^ambv plot stuff -

who needs a storyline anyw.

1ffim111
Vi.

^vi^SyH i^fS^^-'^jR^^^FV g^'^g

gmKL ^g

OurheuDirs

beaijtifu(>rince^5 Daphnu and
liitledrhB dragon Singe Now

First up ts Yeftiver Caves
where Dirk roust brave the
rapidi and submerged tocks in

a boat Boulder All By has Oirk

ayoiding bsina crushed by

speed Qijil ip ivnH ng rnks
ice arrd wails. EJoom Ounoeon



BARGAIN SOFTWARE:
Dept. C+VG ; Unit 1; 1 Esmond Road; London W4 1JG

BARGAIN SOFTWARE ORDER FORM

Type of computer





GRAPHIC ARTISTS
"COMPUTER MUSICIANS^

We need Programmers. Graphic Artists and Computer Musicians to hefp develop
our big hits for 1987. Games that will follow in the footsteps of classics such as 'Commando',
'Ghosts and Goblins', 'Papenboy' and others. In 1 987 we will be releasing some of the years
most prestigious titles - coin-op conversions, TV and film licences, character merchandised
games -and several original products.

In particular, we are looking for personnel who will work on our biggest projects. These are

the titles that are most important to us, and worth the most to you. Personnel working on
these 'Special' projects would be expected to work 'in-house' and take some part in the

design specification and development of the game. In return you will be offered highly

competitive terms, either royalty or lump-sum if you prefer, and the security of working
under contract.

Successful applicants will almost certainly have a history of involvement with commercially

successful games; we are looking for Experienced Professionais.
Ifyou feel you have the right qualifications in the field of game design, programming, graphics

or music for the Spectrum, CBM64, Amstrad or Atari ST please reply enclosing a CV to:

Steve Wilcox

Elite Systems Ltd

Anchor House
Anchor Road
Aldridge

Walsall

WS9 8PW

c 336130 ELITE G



Unbelievable — fhafs fh©
only word to describe the
response to our Xevious
competition. C+VG's office

was deluged witli entries

from people frantic to get ^ ^-

their hot hands on a Xevious "^IIZ^^Z^""!:^"^^'
arcade machine of their very ^irxlvl^^CcX
own, read on for the winner So who is Hie winner?

a nd runners -Up

.

Cong rotuloKons go to Roy

prosped of

winning on arcaae r

prompted Hiousond

C+VG's mega-talented

OMPETITIC
1 7, who llvr

lontashire *-'

on the raothiM



ON resllt: Gonee
1 4 London Hani

Hjllfi 1 i Helsinki Finland

Nodeem Mohammad 15
Wohhomstow JA* Roy 1

4

Soulh Shield! Ian A Rose 13
Redmile No«s Woxwell
Robinson Northampton
" '

' Lsoch 1 8 Bradford

Croig Cochrane, 1 3, BeHost.

I Five mora ranners-up get Big

RedT-SWrtS:CKessell,18,

Cheltenhom, Toby French, 1 3,

Wooton, Beds; Sumedha
Wijoy Aiiri, 1 2, Sale, Cheshire;

NS Wenchin, 1 4, Kingsbury,

London; Win de Gent, 1 5,



-• COMPETITION RESULTS



mm PARTY
Mew York. Night. A body lies slumped across a

typewriter, Is he asleep or is he . . . DEAD? In
' the typewriter is a story— a tale of murder.

Whodunnit? Marshal M. Rosethal, C VG's

American hit man, that's who.

TKU
__m&

1 AWK, BUT TO aWEfiSK EVB^mwG - m\omdi
\ CamoL OF fmv/i( Pmms-.'Ci '.:/l!.j ... yS

Bois-/(mes.ism^

mm u I S 1 ^S^^ 1 Si
mEFhi^iaimm

IriiRkh
m^^M^-^m^m^mm





MURDER PARTY, fiom Electronic Arts, takes an allthe Txro distinct games are included. The Big Kiliis
ctiores— leaving {^ou witD the Impnrtant task of creating based on the papular movie The Big Chill, and
the piopei party envifonment (ar the guests. concerns a buncii af college friends reunited over

The pragram net aniy prints the invitations, it also the apparent suicide of a friend,
eliminates the vexing necessity of the host having to know EM PIRE fallows along the lines af the Dynasty
beforehand who the criminal really is. Only the camputei television show, with a well-tc-da family gathered to M
knows WHO DONE IT, and it isn't telling. squabble and fight aver the will of tlie un-beloved
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The action takes place in a series af ra

player talks about his het life in relationship to the victim,

§

and to the others present.

As the game progresses, conversation lt(

intense as layer after layer of ugly truth is revealed about "-^

everyone.

Finally, it's time to reveal the killer. Did you gi

correctly? You'll just have to play the game to fin

^ matriafCh. Author's bio: Marshal M. Rosenthal is a Hew York-based 1
Eachpersonattendingreceivesapackatof photDgraphefwhoseadvertisingworktakeshim

information which includes biographical data throughout the world. When he can come up for air; he

Id the other participants also writes on computers, video and high-tech for a

{each game can be played seven to eight times number ot domestic and overseas publications,

with a different ending since the computer can Product information: Murder Party: Electronic Arts,
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Instant'
pimpty your mind of all manoeuvre. Their only com-U earthly and polluted plaint will be how limited" o
l.moughts. -me disciple compaign may be, or how
Kalmen has abandoned the there aren't enough varia-

one true path of Ivloebus ttie tions to try out. Time to shut

Wlndwolker. and stolen the up guys, cause now there's

Otb of Celestial Harmony,
Ruin and devastation now from SSI.

result. It Is your destiny to The construQtion set does
seek out Kaimen. return the exactly what you think; it en-
Orb dnd brlrvg peace back ables (he worgame player to

to ttie earthly plane. create his own worlds to b<3t-

This cannot be accom- tie In, whether It's Roman
plished by thought alone. Legionnaires, NATO armies,

Vout body must become as or Space Marines.

strong as oak, as potent as A moin menu prompts tof

driving rain, and as directed the creation of ail aspects of

as a ray of sunlight. the upcoming game, played
To help in attalnino ttils either agolr^st the computer

goal are three instructors. The or another person. This game
Sword tuldster, the (Partial Arts can also be soved on disk

Master and the Zen Master. for later use.

Only when you hove you create the various

finished this training can you components using loons and
venture forth in search of the menu screens. Complete
Orb. maps can be formed, with

inis search will take you rivers, roads, woods, cities

ttirough strange places, past dnd towns.

obstacles and unusuol stran- Combat takes ploce in

gers possessed ot magical phases which range from
properties. Beware and be Observation through to Fire.

Mtwbut is an adventure levels to set that could be
game that places as much asked for and even the col-

emphasis on strategy and
thought as it does on action can be changed ct whim.
and quick reflexes eating • D«g(H was a qualify draw-
and drinking may not be ing program for the Atari ST.

exciting but it's vitall Degat Ein» completely out-

There s little time to wipe shines itl This new enhonce-
tfie sweat otf your hands be
fore returning them to the

keyboard' floned ar^d brings the ST

• Worgame fanatics will wax level with quality Amiga art

poetic on how a scenorto pockages like Detuxe Paint

can be completely changed and AeflU Draw,
by a single tactic or through Degai Elite still uses two
the aiopiioatton of a different screens one for the ort while
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30nfirr cannons ant

Sidewinder surface to

siles (or a posture of i

accessed.
New features include a

four part animation cycle,

and extro clipboard screens

— depending on memory
available,

A section of artwork can
be turned into a bloc it, wtiioti

can be picked up as a self-

contained brush wittiout the

background.
These "parts" Cdn also be

rotated, sitewed and saved

/^ exttemelv convenient

touch is that almost ony kind

of picture can be loaded, be
it NaoChromB. Degas or the

Amiga IFF.

e the B controls

• Harrier Strike Mission puts r

keyboard presses effect

si^eed and throttle controls.

Oncoming targets will be
noted on the HUD (Heads-Up-

Dispiav), and can be viewed

In various magnifications

from the rodar map while in

flight.

Homer features rapid

movement combined with

3D shaded perspective. A
unique "flipping" menu
screen lets you set up the

acWon to give you. or them.

the edge.
You can even choose day

or night scenarios. Just dont
expect a leisurely flight.

• Journey back with us to o
le ond find a deck be-

piiot s

. V/STOL C/ertical/

Short Takeoff and Landing)

tieiicopter-like hovering abii-

By gives it an edge in stobiiity Africa in the 1 Stti Century, in

search of your kidnapped
daughter and her abductor.

Bloodttifoat the Pirate.

You must raise her ransom
thin 30 days by trading

discuss. IdCk), Keno, Draw Poket, and

Battles on the sea will theever popular silver dollar

affect both crews and Slot t^ochine.

goods, but hopefully a des-

troyed pifote's ship will pro- Produclon Information;

vide plunder or useful In- I^OEBUS (Origin Systems);

tloh. There seems to be tor the Com rrtodore 64/128

hidden treasure about Distributed by Electronic Arts

as well. ' 820 Gateway Drive

Text appears when neces- San ti/loteo, California 94df)4

sary, either as window
(68000 machines) or at the DEGAS ELITE:

bottom of the screen. Batteries included

All controls ore handled by 30 Mural Street

the loysfick or mouse. A sim- Richmond Hill, Ontario

plified version is also avail- L48 IBS Canada
able lor the very young
years and under).

Pirates is primarily

strategy game, one that can Atari ST

be played to completion Ivlltes Computing

within 90 minutes. 7741 Alabama, suite 2

Cartoon-like graphics, ori- Conoga Pork. California

ginoi musicol interludes and 91 304

periodic animation enhance
the program without fuming it PIRATES OF THE BARBAFiY

into just another shoot-em- COAST; _
up, although thafs pretty For

"

much what
ence is. IDC Distributors

Cannons must be loaded. 3331 Bartlett Blvd., Park 33

aimed and fired at the Orlando, Florida 326 II

enemy. They're also firing of

you, with sometimes total re- VIDEO VEGAS;

sultsi For the Atari XErttt^ST one

What will be the outcome? Commodore 64/1 28/Amiga

you end up paying
3 blow 1001 ^

lO tough goods t

watching

r despicable rogues '

lips flying the Jolly Ro-

to l; \ tool V

I WAR CONSTRUCTION SET

t Fori le Atari XE. XL ai

speed— there's also o supp

« HARRIER STMKI FORCE

ending up in the poor house modore 64; 1 28

W creates o graphic re- Strategic Simulotlofis Inc

I creation of the most populor 1046'N Rengstorff Avenue

games to be found tn any fvflounfaln Vie* Calltornio

I casino There's 21 (or Black- 94043-9986

» VIDEO VtGAS

I
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Eureka vias music to the ears oflhe C+VG Adventure
Helpline. It came blasting out at full volume from the
Domark stand at I984's PCW Show— right next to

where Keith Campbell and his two tireless apprentices,
Paul Coppins and Simon Marsh, were dispensing clues

to troubled adventurers.
One year later Eureka was sweet music indeed tii

Matthew Wundley, then aged IS, and now himself a

memher of the C +VG Adventure team. He had won the

K25,000 prize by heing the first person to discover the
secret phone number to ring.

Here, Matthew explains how he came to play Eureka,
and reieals the trials and tribulations that evenluallv led

him to that all-importanl number!

Wi
52, Add these together to get
121). then ,ndd the three diEits

Stephjn Bvrni.'. I quakh

»mrih cBihlelt.. , Ku„,..n i.-rsulu -I K- ,ul.l my phone
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cmdiissi
3. Thi5

:;. 13.

d lo he

I-in;il

Wheat!
meupt

later' DoJSini™'"^
y of Domark phoned

eking myself up from
, I told mv family, and
til IheDiiitijrk office
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lfy<H pi..>.-.i/WcltBtOO,I



IYwi
boy! Stand slill. What's that in

jour pocket? Come on, you
miserable iittSc creature,' show me.
Grange Hill? Computer game?
Rtght, this is cunflscated. Gel it

back at the end of term. No huts,

On your way, boy.

iJltkfri;n'<i tcleviMun itM'i.tn rX VM!Nf- tu
ilitinraf; foi ten >edri nti>* \n nitLt nthc r

ide,il(,mdiiytefoi,3toitifnit(.r jisi-Mlkm



Right jou lot, now you really are in

trouble! The Faringdon Fiend, number
one Public Nuisance, is at large,

leading a one-Fiend campaign
against poor adventure writers. Unlike

more apathetic mortals, The Fiend does

not sit still and accept bad games in silence.

He complains loudly and bitterly, and mainly

to Keith Campbell. The Fiend's identity still

remains a secret — even to us at C+VG. But

eventually, Keith broke. No longer could he alone

bear to suffer this regular onslaught of anger and
abuse alone. So we asked The Fiend to give you, the

readers, a taste of his venom. Here, for the Hrsl lime

in C+VG, The Fiend writes . . .

Ws manipulating" objects and
rodgering the odd sprite.

So what is It that setids The
Fiend into fits of rage? What is

it about adventure gamts that

gets right up my amply
proportioned hooter?

And for those of you who

were noi (oo mean to fork ou
a eogple of measlv quid to joi

the C+VG Adventure Club.
They found nut in the last

newsletter!

.Suffice to sav that I

1 1 will nt :rgo

id the la ipageol
your favourite mag latterly, I

must say that The Fiend's nos
is much bigger than that of

Tony Takoushi and many
more things get up it than his,

and it has far more horrible

things hanging down it js well

[t is The Fiend's pro[XKitioi

that a well written adventure

should contain many puzzler

Fourlh Protocol. What a

wonderful game it would have
-leen if only they had finished

: first. How can any game get

into the market which crashes

;hen you simply enter one of

he locations? It happens in

ny version, in The Barbican.

finish Gremlins
jid not put down a

of plastic pipe . because,

nably, I had held it white

The Fiend dislike i^raphics.

(Here— leave me out of this!

KC) What's the matter with

the rest of vou? Do you lack

theimaginiitionlopbyiigame

e logica

The Hobbit his them. So
ioss Lord Of The Rings.

ot ^1 \otjifiuliirv problem? The Slicrlock. and Fantasia
ny shaggy Fiend has, many times. What would vou do i(

your general Perhaps the most glaring presented wiih this ohjecf?

example of this is contained- Yoa would examine il. of

ndictmemofth
of adventure — in Cioyhote Castle. Can WRONG! Ifyou do then

anyone justify why the game some son of worm will leap Fantasia was a classic, where

l(fd
^"^' "'''' does not recognise the word upon you and burrow into one independent character

"cupboard"? your body. could, and often did. quite
pUiyedl.is 1 call this kind of atrocity the Or you eould try taking the

rmg from the skeleton. Same other was needed to complete

^l^'^:^.. Slupul'lK:",«'mknow^'"'''
result, and hack to the start

you go.

think It acceptable to produce once more. But beforelgo,
illogical games provided thev what is the only adventure I

Fantastic Four, requires call them "funny-? They don- found worthy this twelve
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COMMODORE
SPECTRUM

•aheadofitstime

New from Mikro-Gen Itie BMlusive Clas
Collect on oNers four superb games in t

Guaranteed to give tiours and hours ot

Mikro-Gen Software
44 The Broadway
Bracknell, Berkshire
" [hone 0344 427317

lAHEADOFITSTIME
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AmstrddPrW I he

.''rihi^mil
elh> deSLription

tr micros Tor
most of the bit mjchineii.

Knight On. Mil be avatiable

ilthough

Commodor fi4 owners With
Jri^L-^illhj \(. the choice of

1 Ik game will

m v.i'l'll 'in

L iiieach

lilt imoumof

ui'j'mVnK.] ., ii^Lusidry,
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Wiindering ar „„ , ^„^,„„ i vlihi; km. m
tiDwheretogoandnoideaof that in Citim you .h.^ulit

..'.'

whmtodonesLt.canbevery round to the hackot [Ik-..i"i , ..,.111 - ,,.
i
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.igame circus tent. And if you write meteor— and so is he! heads, when I took in a
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againwithyouraddress.rilbe Someproblemscomefrom productioncopyofC-b-
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r.iwer. is.ManOsbnrittof

friend Andreoli Mureo.
top of the Eiffel currently on military

;

A dist urbing le tte r came machine ( a n d m .m e vl rsi n 1

from Mark Kerr ofNewcastle- released hsfommnilore
upon-Tynu. "I've been trying didnt fulfil the specifiCdti.iE

ted hy Magnetic

m From The connected with the mu
iry Quinn . a Mohammed Fiaz of
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een playing Ditched! That IS the state of asked anything tec
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nmeChuiof Stuck in so deep, that he
as, though, and i

ed in Part 2. He

Jkcn into Part :
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MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS

FREE

'%S
-When you buy 25 disks for only £19,9

induding postage and VAT!

*^ H«[4(^||tr i mw^iS^rStif ^n^ wtm'Tu'M^!^

Spanish Civil War
| World War II AFV

_ COMPUTER COMBAT CALCULATOR

Hobin Hiint, History in MiniatuVe, 1 Oslade Rd, StMS 2AY

;f^^ii[
.)jMgAi!iIlML^III^.-TIK127
Hire Software

Before You Buy It

tet).!H^;';n',iiii(ia

OS



ColdlLt;

instrument thLit requires

sharpening, search thsseviL
Emerald Islr: Go east from

Fancj jpaddle.' Anajiecai;
a might\ hole in a luj?

It you 1

Biired of tht Rings: Mnr nill not Boris to kilt the guardian

l.C.L'.R. in X.T.C. Y?
C+ VG-sA2Zis4U.OK7
T.T.F.N.— K.C. Dowe
have to spell it out? All

ri);ht. Kuth Campbell
presents his \ to Z i)f

Adventure t'lui's.
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MyslsrJ of Munroe Manor:
^;lll>Illlt.l^Jlln.T^p^s^^e Carry onlv Che brass kev to

in LothliPiieri. Tn get the unlock the wardrobe.
. "I om Follow mi;'. N. Pawn: Tht- Guru mis;ht h :ivc

the castle Hjriiess Ihe winti

tortheBl.icl(Gu;irJian,SliJe

the dDorlAfter the kill. pull

thehMkwiththeankhonIhe
endoftheMiiff. Slklinathe

door le.ids tht i*iiy aeruvs the

lake.tothftasketotVibra.

broom hatidk;

Trinity: Push Mhile it tecle

to reach tlie central door.

T«in Kingdom \alte>: TIr

lippertmriHi..

.lidU-

itDttheGui,rdi.in:

Sherlock: Tell 1 u-siraile about drops.uu. ^.i,. .;....-. ..,;l,^

Delroche. study the

mutch bci.
Warlord; To :nnid hui

then /urkli:s«cctsf. r ii reptiie"

well for a due. an pour to

float a basket. Th !e spheres

wizard-5 downfall

ZZZZ:lfthecroc dile itanc

invourwav.stara on him!
ckiy, and

then pavvour fare Open the

nlyyou bus. Ring

QuesI Tor thi: Holy Gra

n



SUPA SOFT DISCOUNT SOFTWARE
Present the Following Special Offers to C&VG Readers

&«) !n.S«3 8.50 IBM Imlt.^^

king Inc. Onrsm Onlera Pttaia Add 75p (Mrupo. Mill Older only. OiaquBa/tiamal order*
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SPECTRl'M 48K,
SP|.X-TRL1M4«K
COMMODORE
COMMOIKJRE 16, BBC/
ELECTRON 4ND IBM PC.

* PRICE: AMSTRAU/
SPECTRUM IJSK/CBMM
£9.99, SPECTRUM 4»K £«.»»,
CBM/ELECTRON £7.99, IBM
PCI19.99

»- REVIEWER: KEITH

Earthquakes threaten Etertiia,

and King Randor summons
Prince Adam to seek out He-
man, for only he can save the
land. As the Prince, you know
l>etter than to set off in search
of He-man. Instead you must
find the Sworf Of Power that

ive augmented le-tt.

Masters Of the Universe is

It easy. The hand of Stefan

fnowski hasonte again b(

^ Mike^Woodroffe,""
"

in Urmak and Graham

.urprised to find strange
'-vicijs like a Minos Manale, a

lieeulator and a Wycord

mraivERSE

.law ridge and ntoGrayski
l/asl our old frien

ITle Sorceress,

mde d. it is no
thee astardlySkeletorwho
behi d the qua £es.Sheoffe

first

elpindef atmgbm.b
restore the

links. Do his, and a
pote It weapon will be yours

Shadowlands. Along the
you will meet up with many

s. It pays to stop ant



logic

minedaca«!nTcamT"

IM.KJ
readers, the pros pec

I couldn't believe my eyes! purchasers, were 1 to
^, and apparently it The program was lying; the
lined a toy, for the screen butterWAS there-it was
edisplayed with the new listed plainlyon the screen! On the reverse sid

obje ct listed, but with no The toast wouldn't let me pick finished cassette (wh
age to tell me I had found

it was too dry without butter instructions on adven
toy. spread on it. SPREAD
hapr ened. This time, a battery BUTTER resulted in a new adventure called Doc

object, BUTTERED TOAST
i-kL-iiupthebt.Kndthen The final straw was trying to

GET TOAST. You've guessed— still too dry without butter Green Door takes yo

All this goes to prove that. witch; Black Door is

with The Quilt, anyone can Egyptian Tomb; and
attery In the toy brought write an adventure without Door is about BItiebe

tliek Her: "Try something knowledge of a programming Save your pennies
language. But to have better game

Bu
rusted bolt ^"^ob^e.^*'

credibility, it must behave
logically. All the logical steps

* VOCABULARY
ATMOSPHKRF.





t (.lues found tlues and the red herrings
the moms ebpectalK We must not neglei,t the

.....c;, or mLssjgei that mithl guests let us dppni ich ind
mdicate possihlL tlandeitini. speak » ith thtm This can best
meetings; he dont throut,h the iideo

however 1 havealsinnstalleda sideo teiephon thtrL is no need to
„,..il ifter thi. t >pe reLOrdtr with three le ne tht. comfiirt of this desk

response has been timcrb It willgnable us to tonsole

liiiifiiwD
ht unthinkabk

t\t.t ismlonLcr for lU nimutts of
tS literar\ mayhem Ind we mil have t'

[
indhasdetidLdtocommita liter Remember

J
pLffea murder this ^c^\

IdrLnmourh inds Soon
QisLoierLQ usL II lo organise ttiev will c.mpt\ thtirnnnds of
the facts and consider the all thtv knon ol this affair

killtr'lobL''w"ch[hi"



irtuture *iththe

lourtes \everi\ improvemciil

.t-ematn the jn^-wdv' The inbtruLtmns tell

,nu iLi-^berve ^ou th.it PUSH LID \nll get

Mining dround the donit 1

;nt from thambtr to

thatntier .md t ime acros-;

Mandroid-; and d Battle

Droid antidUburtsofweir

niiLhinen rmistot which

li \ li 111 uidroid

Alui iM.r\MiJiigegamei

bi.suu.i.i'vlul jiiadvemure

1st hold the interest of the

pla-ver BemjiftedkoTi

hackground lugiL

dtmosphert aiidnnslerv f

soon found it tailed ti> hold
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COMMODORE, SINCLAIR &
AMSTRAD APPROVED CENTRE

SPiCIALIST computerI
REPAIR CENTRE

Dept.l8,Unit4,M.E.B. Works, Windsor Road,
Enfield, Redditch,B97 6DJ. Teh Redd itch 65671.

WE SET THE STANDARD BYWHICH EVERYONE ELSE IS JUDGED



Oh Bofigit! We give in. Are you stuf;k in the

Gloomy Lands, stranded by the WifTy Mountains
or trapped in the Goblin's Dungeon? Don't worry.
Help is at hand. C+ VG proudly presents Keith
Campbell's Complete Solution Number Two—
Delta 4\ The Boi-Kit.
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starRaid
Tlie Great Galactic Advent



ture Continues ,„„

The iuture of the Atarian Federation is in your hands as the evi^

Zylon Master, Chut, plans to destroy the Celos IV Star System.

Pilot the hottest fighter in the galaxy, the Liberty Star and wipe

out the Zylon Master Force and its super Attack Bases.

The sequel to the game that astounded

the world STAR RAIDERS W" will leave you

stunned; there is simply no other game to

compete with its sheer excellence.

Amstrad CPC cassette Jr-

Amstrad CPC disk *^i;

Comnnodore64/128cassetle J-^

Commodore 64,/l 28 disk ^';

ZX Spectrum 48K;128K/+ ^

SOFTWARE
ELECTRIC DREAMS SOFTWARE, 31 CARLTON CRESCENT.

SOUTHAMPTON S01 2EW. TEL; (0703) 2Z9B94.

Mail Order: 23 Pond Street. Hampstead. London NWS 2PN



DEEPTROUBLE
Unquestiocably ihc nusi dcoilnl , tustniic Wirid
%t n subrasrint simiilidog ewr cnaied.

SdKtmm mmmMui ra one of sii difimoi US Navy
nbnurincs or Gmnan Kitigs mirine U Bosts parolling

he Pscifc or Aduitk Qaans fmin 1 939 to I M5.

• EiKDunKr QKtm dilieitin miwim conmenciqg wiili

joiwcya™ pnctkt snd workiEg your My ID Ik higbHt
^iitirat Connnaiid orer ihc coUTM of tht entire ™y.

Miiiiniiii
Test dive one for yourself.

wapons usage, weaiber, ftfuks md conflicts stnKjies.

• Completely autbenbc vessels with five Icvelsofmaps,
perisrajx, binooiljis, radin sow mines, torpedos, deck
and aati-aifcraftgum.

r
LB M6J/ 128 £9.99 "p'^ £14.99 '

IBM £24.99 "•""

Atari ST £24.99 "'^'^

kili;y;!t^>l<i^i'^.?TiI

•
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i^ Starlight Eif

Ll(»d-Webber
And YOU luuld be -fitting in Ihc Apolto Victoria Theatre enjnvinK

thiii show if you win our Stfltheht Cnmpetition. You'll feallyw sta

" VI launched by Ariolisoft. Their firsi game'

•reyfell. The neM fit e people will get a Creyfell sweatshirt • #

<«
>••

O A planet

atmospher*.

»i'.

• .

«#

W COMPETITION



Your Ticket
To The Best
In Sports

When was the last time you had the chance to attend
a championship sporting event-or better yet, play in

one? Gamestar's series of outstanding sports simu-
lations give you that chance. Make the playoffs.

Play in the final round at Pebble Beach.
Compete against the top_ teams.

Every Gamestar simulation is as real

sport itself, from gameplay to strategy

graphics. So winning the championsh
won't be easy. If it was, it wouldn't be
worth it.

For the very best in sports-the
excitement, the challenge, even the

championship-Gamestar is your
ticket.

e/umsag^

Alari3l,CoinnMdon>64, \m Atari St. Convmod«n«M, ViH,

npfltiUeconFaUm and c«rfnt&le GMtiptie»r«. Mtd compatiUff cunputcnL



GO-GO WITH <

Wowsers' Let's go with Gadget, the world's most

brilliant crimebuster and teevee superstar! Now
ne criminal capers of Gadget and tiis friends

ve been turned into a computer cartoon liy the

, izards ol Oz Make the French connection with

oadget and take on the agents ol M.A.O in the

Circus of Feari

of^ouwatch /7^ - -

Gddgefb ..<?'^'''^S?\
:sonTT\ X/ /.,—X \
Mfsthefunn,cs. / Z^-W-^ S,-^
neennouse i'-^a ._^ \°

dia_ ^

1Ft\y .(H- :



gadgetB



THE^AM^^ OFTHg

'X,

. WV^V^V^V^i^^^



NUUuiiq^ftAeKf
"^^'iT^aX'e^'Mo.. What are the vitalingredients of mega
psopiewouidsavth>y needed wargames.Modelsoldier5,norules,upto70

'.°^":;'u'^'
""'*'*' ~"'''''"^- people and a good lunch afterwards. C + VG's

tolhat thInT'u'iteld rb7»rd'
^teve Badsey reports from the frontline of

withpieces of cardboard August1914wheresixGermanarmiesfacefive
representing hundreds and French armies, would history be re-written?
thousands of troops.

often very complicated

,

moke your models beha

The final aspect of an,
megagame is the de-brief at the

umpires gather together to
discuss the game and try to
u nrave) what reall y happened.
Sometimes they can't agree,
which is perfectly normal. K is

not unusual for people to

what happened
after real battles as well.

Two years ago I won a
Peninsular War battle as
Wellington and my
subordinates and I still disagree

they're just jealous ..).

In the event, the megagame
__-»9M turned out

rprislngl y li ka the rea I th ing

,

r,^



At last the truth about the 1 eatherhead
tragedy can be told. It was one of Sherlock

Holmes' finest cases. Fnr years the sensational

truth about the body on the bridge has been
securelj locked in a safe deposit box belonging

to Dr John H. Watson, friend and chronicler

of the great detective, now in the hands of

Melbourne House and C+\G. At last that box

has been opened and the original notes of the

case, which became known simpi) as Sherlock,

can at last be made public.
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^^^^TitfTuI^^^^^^^^^H
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mpiPomR?
The KONIX SPEEDKING packs more punch.0^J^M^ '

highest standards, the

joysticks to become one of the world's most ^^0^^w^
popular hand control. flVS^^S
As it's name suggests it's built for ^st'fl^E^S|^H S

i handling to give you lightening ^st(a^^H^^^^ic20. All
i Micro switches await your slightestmd^^^^^^^KiomputetsA and fly into action - ZAP, POW, SPL^^^^^^^HEn|&.9J

BLAM - giving you instant 1^^^^^^^H^
reactions to every command. .. .^ B^'^^^^^R
Tough, rugged and ' >^ ^^^^^^K <

made in Britain Jl^^^

with a twelve month guarantee. :

Available for:- Spectrum and j

>ectrum Plus, Commodore 64, 128
i

Atari Computers, Electron, M.S.X.
, Amstrad and Oric at £ 1 2.99.
C Commodore C 1 6, Plus 4, and
jat£14.9?. j

ideand export enquiries contact
Wayne ot Sandra on 049525 5913. ;

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B Sp««dklngs3t £14.99 each
i ^Hl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^H^^^^^^H (Price includes pcKia^ and OKkfng In the ^^Hl

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^&K^[^B^n'^B^^^V 1 endow a Cheque/f^Kul Older lor
^ ^Hi^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^L.«^HflO^HnHV made payable to KONIX. ,^H

1

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^H^^BBSi^HEar >^e^» <:>>artte my Arri~^« Afka Nn ^H

1

l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^i^tcode . Telephone . ^^H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K^^^^F Send m Konix Computer PtodiHti. Unit 1 3, SIrhowf Hill luduttttal 1^^|^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H U>tat., Gwent NPS 4qZ. U.K. 1^M





Hi there, how're things?. This has been
one busy month at I.D.E.A.S Central —
getting things organised for the Golden
Joysticl< Awards and going along to the
Play-By-Mail convention. It was nice
meeting all our readers who turned up and
especially a certain journalist from Crash
— who should dispel the rumour that there
is no Melissa R. Don't forget to keep
sending your tips, poltes, maps etc to me.

A MSX/ORIC •

getting a steady flow of hinl5

and tips from our readers

—

keep It up guys.

tieid Two— (or tnose ot you
wtio tiave been having

problems clearing heights of

2 40 metres jpwards, here is

a way to dear any height all ol

!is (February issue) and

is (or

i( there is an esectncal charge
flowing through them.

Pyramids— ongaining

access lo a pyramid you will

notice that some objects are

white, this means that you are

sr carrying it or it is

joystick right once
see your speed gc

300— waitasecc

er exchanging for

inese items unless it is really

necessary. On leaving a
pyramid you will notice that it

disappears— use pyramids

square wish various keyboard

symbols— younowhave
infinite lives.

The second tip is for The
Hellion and this method will

allow you to begin at any
screen/level up to 95. Follow

CTRL and DEL together. The

;h speed C+VG don't l

Keith Thompson of Surrey

2,D[i\a! e, Uplan

m Martin Green of

Objects— The Access card

will open all security doors and
Cheops Pyramids. The key
will remove all Barriers.

Blob.

Death— Floor creatures,

UFOs, Spikes and Eggshells

will kill on contact. Generators

Zorgon s Revenge— if you
only have the one life left

choose the Space Mission on

alien craft as possible and try

to avoid bumping into the

indestructable Cuboids.

When you have destroyed a
predetermined number of

them you will see the Freighter

you must Shoot the Freighter

yoursetf up on a Cuboid or on

help with Dragon's Lair. Marl

Second level— when the

skulls bounce towards you,

push up on the joystick. Pres

fire to smash the hand.

Push up again to dodge

Another hand will try to gra

you from the left, so push let!

to swing your sword



SPECTRUM
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I COMMODORE
A quick cheat from Step he

McLaughlin of Glasgow fur

Kung Fu Master. Simply
shift and G and you will get

gunbL >nlywf

Thanks also for the (i|

Danny Blackman
On the CBM64 ver

always shoot the generators
first— this prevents them

'

releasing any nasties.

Try not to use all of your

use them to kill Death. It you
can out run him and the gap is

big enough, out run the Fiend.

If you don't think you can
complete a level and you
only got about 220 energy left.

ut 45 seconds

wing is facing left

.

only when he is standing
Stephen would like somei
to help him finish Rambo.
Someone else who war

help is Philip Malone in

Sunderland. His problem
with Green Serefwhich h(

beer playing for three mo

second stage. Who has si

pokes for endless lives for

CBM64 that does not neei.

Trilogies Expert Cartridge? flashing Gaunf/ef sign: The
player who has been killed

• Stephen McLaughlin

V J Spanner has found a

cheat on Superior Softwares
Space Pilot and here it is.

er will re-appear with

2000 health points.

Derek Clements and
,

Steven Gardner of Fife have
also found a bug on Gauntlet

tor the Spectrum. This time

Symbol Shift and M with Enter
(or fullstop and Enter) and you
are able to go through all the

uvnen piaying tne game you
Ke/thSivanhasseiitatew nearest hanger and collect hold down the Caps Lock and finger on the buttons to keep
hints for some of his Ctrl keys and press Escape. going through the walls, so
Commodore 64 games: ship and then again leave Derek and Steven

recommend that you put
levels, more points can be hanger. On returning there Simple isnt il! something on the buttons to
scored by going slowly than will be another scientist. Here we have P LImmons
by going at the maximum Collect his kard and use it of High Wycombe with a bug Jon Oldroyd of Leeds would
speed. Forget about the with the compubank to get hefoiindinUSGold's like someone to help him with

Gaunf/ef-but, he warned, it a map of Jet Set Willy II lor the
Para/Jaif— atthestartot necessary. Bonanza packs will only work on a hvo player Acorn Electron he received at

^me,walkinto.he are needed. game. Christmas,



JinlhdM lo«k •! tlfa foiwlMi.Ufa MmIm^
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The following characteristics are thought to
represent the b«*t features of dedicated game
console. Use your skill to place each of the
features in order of importance to you, as a
potential buyer.
For example, M you think an Optionol

Keyboard is the most intporiant feature, write 5
In the box next to the line First Most In

Thenineochc
numberwhich corresponds, it. ,«„, .,<,.,,»
second most important Feature, third most
Importont feature and so on.

Feature DescriptionofFeoture

1) Low cost console
2) Arcade quality full-screen graphics

and sound.
3

)

Instani loading ofgamesand softwora.
'>) CompoHWIify with games and software

for existing home computers.
5) OpHonal keyboard.
6) Optional disc/drive.

Optional cassette player/recorder.
Large number of games available.
Newgames released frequently.
Other {Specifically)

I st most importont feature:
2nd most important feoture:
3rd most Important feature:
4th most important feature:
5th moat Important feature:
6th most Important feature:
7th most Important feature:
8th most important feature:
Wh most important feature:
10th most importantfeature:

Tie-Break.

a) Console D £49.95
D £74.95

E99.95
£149.95

n £199.95

b) An Instant loading £6.95
Cartridge. £9.95

£12.95
£15.95

D £19.95



I^^^^^HMMrings and irigas





^
BUT WE '

MISTIMED IT!
LdON'T let THiVLBAPPEN TO XOU-fET TO IT BEFORE IT'S TCfO LATE!

CB>l64/128,Amst

JPffP BOS
DANGER: 100 ACTION PACKED SCREENS MEANS THIS GAME IS OVERLOADED WITH FUN!!



J riod 1S05- 1 WUy

.

Further into Fantasy wi

Hiscnricat Engintsring, the recently bimkhiii uii tin.-

impanv who run this game, m.iiKi;' i
.- I!

rewellkiiownintheP.B.M. Tliu 1
'

i.\i:ellcnl and their giimes iire aiiJ I

\ery well dtutik-d and precise, hiiiiLii" .>
Muskets and Mules enables it,

yi)u to take iiver contlitt of the Once again yuu |iljy .1

;

fo nr 111 .ijo r coun t ricv t h at were charade r , b

involve J in this rLuriipe:in game issej

connitt(Russia,France. orientated

PruisiaortheHapsbcrg thatthere

Empire) and you should use undiscovered sci-fi element

your wargaming skill to about it

ough this

ic feeling

Right, let's start the ball rolling as I've a lot to gel

through this month and verj little space to do it in.

I have three offers to tempt you with and a revieH of a

new fantasy P.B.M. called A-E's which in view is

possibly the best fantasy P.B.M. game in the market as I

write. By the way, I'm Wayne, chairman of the

Play-By-Mail Players Associatlan'!!





Screen after screen of

the most addictive

action and the most

jrm/ -

;iiT
t)JK)-.^^oY

«^ Ask for ARKA.
ThoRMtthi



DU=tELL

SABorcuR n
Avenging Angel

Available on Spectrum, Amstrad & Commodore
DURELL sales dept..

Castle Lodge, Castle Green, Taunton, Somerset, TAl 4AB p » » x-



4 Smash hit games in one pack - Only £9.95

available on Spectrum, Commodore 64 & Amstrad

software getting harder. .



. _.d In keeping with
C+VG's tradition of
•raiding tKie ceremony
it an unusual venue
- iast year it was on
J Thames riverboat—
this year we sniisted
the heip of the army.
Amid tight security

— the ioysticks are
1h a foir amount
3r — we took
ogon Hali at

the Duke of York's
barracks in the Kings

And no, before you
ask, it wasn't Prince
Andrew who pre-
sented the ioysticks
but Jools Holland,
presenter of the tele-
vision rock show The
Tube and the pianist
with Squeeze. In fact,

ifs the third time he's
handed out the

Champagne, wine.

and then a visit to The
Limelight, one of Lon-
don's newest niaht-
club's put the seal on
o great day for ev-

As you know, the
Golden Joysticks go
' the people and
Xames you voted for.

nd that means these
awards mean more to
the software houses
becouse you're the

there

US Gold captured
the top award of
Game of the Year
with Gauntlet. Elite was
Software House of
the Year and Andrew
Broybrook was Prog-
rammer of the Year.
Vne Pawn captured the
oward for Adventure
of the Year, Vietnam

was Strategy Game
of the Year, Uridium

was Arcade-style
Game of the Year.
Best Original Game
was Firebird's Sentinel

For the first there was
a Golden Joystick
awarded for the Best
Soundtrack. The win-
ner was Rob Hubbord
for Sanxion.



Adventure of the Year: The Pawn/
Magnetic Scrolls/Rainbird
Runner-up: Lord of the Rings by Melbourne House.
C-ommended: Heavy on the Mogik by Gorgoyle

Strategy Game of the Year: Vietnam by
Strategic Simuiations/US Gold.
Runner-up: Johnny Reb II by Lothlorien.
Commended: Silent Service by Microprose.

Arcade Game of the Year: Uridlum by

; Runner-up: Gauntlet by US Gold

I
Commended: GhostV Goblins by Elite.

{
Best Original Game: Sentinel by Firebird, i

Runner-up: Trap Door by Piranha. '

:
Commended: Trivial Pursuit by Domork.

1 5*!!^i^"'S£'*; Sanxion by Rob
I Hubbard for Thalamus.
|t Runner-up: Knucklebusters by Rob Hubbard for
fi Melbourne House.

I Commended: Star Glider by Rainbird.

^?'^'=':



CUT PRICE SOFTWARE

ic. DvEiseas anlsis pitait adil 7Sp per li

irt (Stilling only |llt»tl. Hate psyablE

Cut Pric« Software

G-TEN LIMITED

o/8oe 0^0%MW ^^^

X. LUUK s

ATARI OWNERS





could bym i^our fingers.

What have we got? Only

) retaim of Ultjniate (gasp)

wtth MartUinokIs, another Monty
Mole game (dig it), CRL smartens

up Its image iheti, Ariolasoft's in a

IP with Df«fiEM (heavy! and Hrebird's

using its Imiginition Icosmicl.

The gome offefs fiva game levels, ench consisting of 49 rooms. On aoch (aval is a "Puis/"

3r mofe complex Hion simply fii

™X!tor 'Jili'Z'hr Z7.95'o^^e S(^^m and £8.95 for rf

MSX. Commodofs disk versions will cost £12.95 ond Amstrod .

s, numberad one to sijc. The gotM
iors are also labelled one to lix

jsjocioted sensor Hien it will open.

is Kiis element of (tie gome which

th*CBMe4.
You play (he (wit of yilot of A* sp«

craft Son Star. You vs dastinad lot Ike

Xxarton Star Carinratiag's solar i

qrid to i:ollact

unstable energy pulses, that task is lar

IBT

The Image System, new computer
grapliic package is b«ing released

by CRL, In addition to providing ttie

painting facili-

own text fonts. Zoom, move, copy,

cate, rotate and even told your

nlaythaco
footba

ach Nov r
i^nd AcHvlsfon

onihe rHri

ourseHfoc with

Fndge or ng for Iho

touchdown rcode ve

the us spon

GFL Cho
to love

now £9

13

plans an interesting

twist on the space shoot-'em-up

with Dogfight 2187. The screen is

split in two, representing the view

from two different craft, yours and
the enemy. So you have to keep

your eye on both screens to cope

with the action. Its one or two

people against -the computer or

human versus human. Three
dimension vector graphics and the

promise of uery fast action should
make Dogfight a goodie. Out first

on the Commodore 64.



How many stars are there in
the universe? Difficult, eh?
Well tfiafs your mission in

Imagination, a graphic/text
adventure from Firebird.
The game begins with you
sitting in your living room
with a computer and floppy
disk and a choice of four
games to play, all of which
are linked. Imagination is

from the mind ofPeter Torr-
ence, creator of Subaunk and
Seabasf; Delta.

. . Aonty is about to

return to your screens in Auf Wiedersehen Monty Unm Gremlin. More
(liatfonn antics from iVIr Mole but this time set in exotic locations all

around the globe. Our screen pics show Paris and Sweden. The idea

of the game is to help Monty raise enougfi cash to buy his dream
island Molas— shown at the bottom of the screen. This latest— and
last? — addition to the Mony epic is going to be a must for platform

freaks. Watch for C+VG's full review coming to a magazine near you
soon. And while you're chewing your nails waiting for that, why don't

you enter our Monty Mole joke competition on page 40 of this month's
issue.

Weleonw to the done rons or, as Artolasoft prefera, Choi-
hnge efihe Cchoh on Hx, Moebius Ship. Ttw computer some
batad on Honno-Bartoro's hoga*/ iuceessful cortcxjn series
should be out in May. It revolves aroufd the plight of the
goody Gobot Scooter which has bean cloned. There seems to
bo hundreds of him oil over the Maebius strip. Not a good
stoto of affairs. The miision is to find and collect all the Scooter
dones and bomb enemy bases. The plot of the gome is by
Tony Crowther ond included on r— - -"- ' -' •

'

GcJwt sfory vitol to the playing of



OTTIS here again. Yes it's time again that 1 put my Je.il fro-r ,i .aihs-are confHny?

stamp on Mailbag. Okay, the others to a good job but
rlvcVi^Thow'rrrad ™"l^

you must admit nobody does it better than me. Agree? '

No? Who cares anyway. My ego circuits are big enough



bronewillnotpurchasenaKain •Vou'llfindinotherpictureof attentionontherestofus
untiht is returned to its former Wayrwontbeiwwspages.gjris. Help.

Us other chaps are jealous that • I hivp d" Aldri BOOXL, d
nobody wants to see more piclur** Jnd djt.i ifforder. I would

knnw it I could help your n

The Ust Ninja Darnsvi 7homas

:*-v ''ouns • Obviously we have a t
Southampton of opinion here. Hiljn plays a I

• We gel lots of people wanting to of games. He hiks no axe to grim
..: 1 .:.,.. ......

nboutyotifgame,Oafreii.

>r«sutnjbly he iiBt didn't like

us a sample review and we put H Cuvtrm ofEriban.
on file Tdere's not enough space •lamaregular.p^deroft.+Vt
to wrrte about starting magazines, j^d p.peri.illv lonl. forward to t|-

Why not ^ve us a call and we'll M.^nhi ^-cw K,i, (jefore I Bo
have a chat. Who knows when The int„wurk lluok f<jrward loa r«
iaif\in/a will appear. Do yo-.

"ally card

jrorsank on the slide.- '
'

ruthful review by some
SI have been sitting on

am, and -©j!!®* all praisrthr-O

Caverns is of importance to me rcviei^ for th

itatrtheprogtammerofthis V&Ui..iri Isj



ATARI ST/800XL/XE OWNER:

Swap your used software. Free

membersliip. Huge program bas« for

the Spectrum and ComrrKxtore 64.

Send s.a.e. for last rssptxjse

COlECOVISIOlt SOFTWARE

CLEARANCE SALE OF GENUINE
COLECOUIStON CARTRIDGES
FEW ONLY AVAILABLE OF

FOLLOWING TITLES.

VENTURE CARNIVAL
COSMIC AVENGER O.K. JNR
FRENZV TIME PLOT

SMUHF BUMP'N-JUMP

ALL AT E7.M EACH

Send Cheques or P.O. to:

JLM DEVELjaVMENTS, UNIT 11

KINGSLAND INDUSTniAL PARK,
BILTON ROAD, BASINGSTOKE,

HAMPSHIRE

I J.H=1.',MJ. | :|4:VH : M:1U1

COMPUTERSOFT (cv|

m!#s ""'"-3SS fMTMLL M^mMEMf
]»V> T.,:07,.S,«1.r.'i.^^ s^'^.ss^»i!rrs;rtii3,«i«T.!^iir'

»-« »™-'——

«

ICastle
^Compu'ters *-

"^s:^?;r ^if=r™"' """" ^"°"'—™—

-
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CLEARANCE BARGAINS !!!!

JOYSTICKS
^.^ THECHAMPtCGL) 4.99

'^JU, ™t"™ i S^ ill III
AMSTRADJ¥2(AMSOFC 33S

sssr Alt prtces Include VAT and eorrlaoe. For larger orders please

sssrt in SL'S?" „„,.- WU« ^:S!::S corlact ihe sales office tor discount prices. Trade enqulnes

ffi^H 15 is^™ il;lar» eii'l
wetoome.

1 11 J^&"™ ::S

L«" II Btx-f 1 1;! ir?::.., 11 01-391 «7»0(24hKHirO
'"^^

""%:-,..::,:. :,^'::,r/r:,i--:r'-\c: ;;/ v ' - ^'^ ' «
Please rnal<e chequas/PO's payable la Rl ltd and allow 14

days lor delivery.
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M///.r/j///;/];i4/iy/^l

Short ofFloppy Disc storage ?

3 " Discs now available

New low price for these top
quality discs. Suitable for
all Amstrad disc based

computers.
Except the PC1512.

Order your CF-2 Discs now r="- -™h1S»„?7

ONLY £2.99 each

Breiltwood.Essei.CM144Ef.

AMSTRAD
?, 1«9 King's Road . Brentwood Essex .CM 14 4E

Other quantity (please stBte) ..





^' nON'T KNOW (WHAT IT'^
r L)6JW6>, PUT A Few ROtJMP* 1

. WOULOTJ'T GO >t/M«5„ , J

TOB£CONTWiUe^,,^



f&l

\^ reached oi

gentle. "Oh my li

She eased the fish pat6
smoothly into her mouth
and her smile sent my pulse

/l.She:

deep sleep and she can only
be woken by fruit from the
Golden Tree.

Penguin Adventure is

from Konami and runs on
the MSX format, it is the
follow up to Antartic

Adventure (which rates as

one of my all time faves). It

comes on a 128K cartridge

(oh brilliant!!!!!) this makes
for some gorgeous
graphics, reatly groovy

shooting st

explodes and you see his

beloved Penguotte's face in

it then a tear drops from his

eye [Love Story eat you r

3Ut).

3 make him fall

igh it (there is a nice

sequence if you get

noiai this stage).

When you complete a

stage your extremely tired

pengv collapses on the ice

mopping his brow and little

thought bubbles pop up
showing his beloved
Penguette.

This game is PACKED

Dear Mujorie Proops'Ckire

CsifouiileasellELFME!

I am torn between two sttuuiing,

wiTm and elecbifjHtig compnters and T

am finiliDg it hard tii chogse between

Tk worst moment! mlate at night

and [ just do not want b) kave tbem and

go (0 bed. When I do go to bd alt I can

Tbe Amiga has a atnmg* cool, t

eiterior which hkles untold proe

IHwer. niiik the Atari ST is solid

3le and is tnd^ a machine ofthe ile.fodraltheAim^ls

1 had better eiplain h«» I met them processing power than tlie ST.

and maybe yaa will understand how 1 1 have Co cboose and rightnow it mn<^

got into this mess. My first, brief be the Atari ST which gels my vot« for

encotmter with the Amiga waa at the beuig th« machine of 1887.

PeTsonai Computer Worid show o{ It is a machine »{ the masses and its

ie«5. 1 wu lucked away b a dark secret aoBware base is grouing at a

room and was given the merest taste of pkeuoiinal rate. Peripheralsan cheai

what lay beneath theeWc Amiga f(ffwhatIi«)offer(£MOfcraI meg
bodywork. Tbe demonstiatianE were drive or£^ for «^ meg drivel,

had'to have this machin'P The .^miga is rerv eipensiveBUT IT

The ST eased ilswayjqto my IS INACIASSOF ITS OWN. lb

afiections and before Itabew it had technical spec leavesflKTs

takenafirmpiponmytmotion.lbe anditssoftmreeven^pbi
ST is very affordable, verypowerful formative yean is here;

before Atari gets too strong a foothold

to give it a nu for its moBey.

The Amiga cnrrenOy leadsm the USA

and the Atari ST lags behind badly. In

tbe UK and Europe this is turned on ib

heaiThe £1' is wiping the floor with

the .\niiga in volnme sales and

'

software,

Hight now, nowhere becauj

atUinodearcul

ingulfeeliir;. ^
Tlefeal liattle wlhefinighlin t

higbstrel^ai

r'nitUtcalllci

IjettleHahednii

'standing ^ andinthtcompatErpress.

z:^^z^^^ vC, ^^\ ^



Youare invitedtojointhe
MURDERCLUB,butbe careful

'QISO^^

JNrrLDEAD.

i^^^Sl

Theftfort ! iccept the chilltns*. 1 wiH uphold the

illusirieiiis memlms otthe Murder club will surtly be

ACCOLADi:- %r^



MOW FROM THE AUTHORS OFBATMAN
O-OMES... -

^
^V

BLE ^ 7ROUB

SPECTRUM MSX fO AC
£7-95 £8-95 ^S?


